Housing is committed to making your move-in experience as smooth as possible. We have designated unloading zones for you to get your belongings out of your vehicle and into your new home seamlessly.

To make sure everyone is afforded this opportunity, we ask that you unload and promptly move your vehicle to a designated parking space. Cars can park in Parking Garage V and use the complementary Shuttle Bus to come back to your hall and unpack.

If you leave your vehicle unattended in an unloading zone, or park in an unauthorized area, you may be ticketed or towed. Please be advised that parking attendants monitor these lots.

UF does require a decal to park on campus. If you are keeping your vehicle on campus, visit taps.ufl.edu to purchase your student decal.

RIDE THE SHUTTLE BUS

Place this page face up on the dash of your vehicle while you are in the unloading zone.

Cell Phone Number: _____________________________

Student’s Last Name: ___________________________

Building Name: Graham Hall  Room #: ____________

This section is for use by Housing staff only:

Arrived: ____________________________ (Date/Time)

Please be mindful that the unloading zones are only intended for you to unload your vehicle. You may be ticketed or towed if you leave your vehicle unattended, and/or park in a reserved space or other no parking area. Parking attendants monitor these lots.